News from St Nic’s, Tuesday 17th November
Good morning everyone,
I have already sent you a reminder about the LGBTIQA+ Diversity Training Workshop to be held at St Nic’s on
Saturday at 1pm, in the hope that more people will register or let me know they would like to attend. This is an
initiative of the Anglican Social Responsibilities Commission of which I am a member, at the request of Archbishop
Kay- who will be attending. It would be so good to have some of our people there.
I went to this ecumenical service entitled ‘Coming
Together for Creation’ on Sunday afternoon at Grace
Anglican Church, Joondalup.

Here are some more people you may recognise:

Books: We need to have a sort-out and take some of our unwanted books
to the Save the Children place in Malaga. If you are interested in helping
sort the books could you please let me know? Also, if you have any
unwanted FICTION books at home to add to our library, that would be great. Please, no more non-fiction.
Don’t forget Containers for Change: When you drop your bottles and containers off at the Containers for Change
depots, you can now donate all your 10c refunds to St Nics! Quote our Scheme ID No. C10316184 and your refunds
will be automatically credited to our account. You can search our details, find out all about how the scheme works,
depot locations, etc on the website www.containersforchange.com.au
Every little 10c adds up to a big change both for the environment when you recycle, and for our fundraising!
The December printed Newsletter is in development, so if you have any notices or contributions please get them to
Alex as soon as you can al-sparky@hotmail.com . If you have a good news story, would like to recommend a book or
a movie- we’d love to hear from you.
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Here is the Collect Prayer for this week:
Almighty God,
whose sovereign purpose none can make void:
give us faith to be steadfast amid the tumults of this world,
knowing that your kingdom shall come and your will be done,
to your eternal glory;
through Jesus Christ our Lord,
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever. Amen.

Last week I sent you a photo of our budding orchid. Look at it now! What a difference a week can make.

God bless,
Lorna
The Reverend Lorna A M Green
Rector
St Nicolas
Carine – Duncraig
0474 418 372
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